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1. a of mixed1980 was year fortunes for the Society. On handonethe
22onlyattendance at the annual championshipwas the lowest ever - members

our won- the other theon Ferndowncompeted and hand team Foursones by a
fromhands ome margin. Apart the championships, attendance at meetings was

as Scottishmuch the same last year wi ththé Tour and the meeting
be

Winter
repeated aspopular. 1981inthese willvery Both and nunbers maybeing

be limited- book early.

Veterans
to increaseThe age members continues and the ommitteeC2. of

tocompetitions
average

65now overthe Veterans andlimithas raised the age for

offthe theiradditional suchwith "perk"
is over

that' members may play surrent
club handicap if this 18.

Members Booklet

3. to costskeepIn their constant endeavour down, the Comittee have
that it too to thereluctantly concluded has become expensive produce

itBooklet year. costsMembers' every Printing are steeplyandrising has
a listthat Fixture will annually with the ofbeen decided List issuedbe

aboutThis costsshouldsent out reduce by £450members every three years.
someeach of offor money tobeannually two years and the saved will used

listaugment the fund and reduce meetings. nextthe costs ofprize The
members will therefore produced Names new members joiningof ofbe in 1983.

will the List. The membershipbe induring the previous year given Fixture
stands with Lady members.32now at 710

Accommodation for Meetings

been should be held in of4.Jt has suggested that meetings the vicinity
isThis alwaysisRAF Stasions where overnight accommodation available.

possible, teeas of golfingdone selectionfar as with the venue.consistent
the is at1981,For Springneeting, accommodation available either RAF North

or ForLuffenham RAF ttering on application the messes. theto appropriate
remaining itis that on can arranged themeetings accommodatipossible be at

StaffRAF College Brackne11 by applicationtothe Administrative Comandant..
If is shouldaccommodati at six inleaston required, members apply weeks
advance.

Matches

keepsSecretary ofa register5. The Hon. Match low handicap players who
might to forbe inSociety representative matchesavailable play the and

contact him orany members who qualify on this count are askedto the match
specific likefor matches toinorganiser which they would play.

Society Ties

The Society intie is stocknew6. purchased from theand these-may-be-
includingat £3.50 each, postage.Secretary

to the deathsrecord ofWe regret the members ifollowing

Air J.E.NealA.F.Cook Wing CommanderVice-Marshal

Group Captain F.E.NuttallDr C.L.Crawford
J.L.Evans Commander G.H.W.Selby-LowndesLieutenant WingFlight

WarrantLieutenant 0fficerFlight J.Leek
N.G.Welch

1st January,1981.


